
 

 

Coastal Hideaway     Guide £595,000 

39 Windmill Lane, Northam, Devon EX39 1BZ 

 

 



 

 
 

Entrance Porch to; 
 
Dining Hall / Family Room 
17' 5" (5.31m) x 17' 1" (5.21m) Oak Flooring 
throughout, built-in under stairs cupboards, open 
plan to; 
 
Kitchen / Breakfast Room 
16' 12" (5.18m) x 17' 1" (5.21m)  
 
Sitting Room 
18' 10" (5.74m) x 11' 11" (3.63m)  
 
Ground Floor Bedroom Three 
10' 8" (3.25m) x 10' 4" (3.15m)  
 
Bathroom 
 
Bedroom 4 / Study  
11' 9" (3.58m) x 8' 12" (2.74m)  
 
Stairs to First Floor 
Attractive stainless steel modern balustrade to; 
 
First Floor Landing 
. 
Master Bedroom 
18' 8" (5.69m) x 11' 10" (3.61m)  
3 Velux opening balcony windows 
 
Ensuite Shower Room 
 
Bedroom Two 
18' 8" (5.69m) x 11' 10" (3.61m)  
3 Velux opening balcony windows 
 
Cloakroom 
 
Outside 
To the front of the property is a brick pavia parking 
area leading to the garage, via wooden entrance 
gates enclosed by a high wall, providing privacy 
and ample parking for 2/3 cars.  
 
Single Garage 
Remote electric up and over door, personal door 
to rear, wall mounted gas fired boiler serving hot 
water and central heating, plumbing for washing 
machine. 

The front of the house is laid mainly to lawn with 
well stocked borders. 
 
Along the rear of the property, adjoining the sitting 
room and kitchen, is an extensive decked area 
(needs replacing) with roped surround and steps 
leading down to a fully enclosed rear garden, 
mainly laid to lawn with flower borders stocked 
with a variety of plants and shrubs, an ornamental 
garden and ornamental pond. Outside lighting and 
water supply. 
 
EPC: C        Council Tax Band: E 
 
Services 
All mains services are connected. Ample TV/Sky 
Points throughout the house.  Gas central heating, 
double glazing. 
 
Directions 
From Bideford Quay proceed along Kingsley Road
to Heywood Road roundabout, take the second 
exit, straight across, signed Northam & Appledore. 
Proceed along this road for approximately ½ mile 
and turn right towards Appledore. Continue along 
this road passing the Torridge Swimming Pool on 
the right hand side, then take the next turning on 
the right into Windmill Lane where Coastal 
Hideway will be found towards the end of the lane 
on the left hand side. 

 
 

 

A stylish, contemporary and individual detached house, 
structurally modernised in 2007, and designed to take 
advantage of the stunning coastal and estuary views. On 
entering the property, you walk into a large Dining Hall/ Family 
Room which is open plan through to a smart modern Kitchen. 
From the moment you enter the house you look through the 
large patio and French doors to the decking and view beyond.  
Adjacent to the Family Room is the Sitting Room, which again 
takes advantage of the stunning views. There are 2 ground 
floor bedrooms, and a modern bathroom with laundry 
cupboard. To the first floor is an open balustrade, 2 further 
bedrooms, 1 with ensuite Shower Room and cloakroom. From 
the first floor there is access to the balcony which not only 
enjoys the most wonderful views, but is large enough for 
dining and sun bathing, whilst to the front there is a private 
and enclosed parking and turning area and Garage with 
electric door.  The décor and gardens need to be tidied as the 
property is now vacant and is sold with no onward chain. 
 
Situated towards the end of Windmill Lane, within walking 
distance to the shops and amenities within the village of 
Northam which benefits from a good range of shops catering 
for day to day needs, library, Junior School, Health and Dental 
Centres, Leisure Centre and the Burrows Country Park offers 
many attractive walks and stunning vistas together with 
Visitor's Centre. Northam is situated between Appledore, 
famous for its pretty winding streets and Quayside 
overlooking the Estuary across to Instow, with its restaurants 
and public houses and Westward Ho!, with its long sandy 
beaches and championship Golf Course. A regular bus 
service provides access to the port and market town of 
Bideford, approximately 2 miles distant. 

 



 

 

These particulars have been prepared for guidance only. We have not carried out a detailed survey, not tested the services, appliances or specific fittings. Floor plans are not drawn to scale unless stated, measurements and distances are approximate only. Do not rely on them for carpets and 
furnishings. Photographs are not necessarily current and you should not assume that the contents shown are included in the sale. 
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Bridgeland House, Bridgeland Street, 
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31 Bridgeland Street, Bideford, 
Devon EX39 2PS 

MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at the point of sale and we would ask for 
your co-operation in order that there will be no delay in progressing a sale. Proof of funding will also be required once an offer has been accepted.  

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
Services 
All mains services are connected. Ample TV/Sky Points 
throughout the house.  Gas central heating, double glazing. 
 
Directions 
From Bideford Quay proceed along Kingsley Road to 
Heywood Road roundabout, take the second exit, straight 
across, signed Northam & Appledore. Proceed along this 
road for approximately ½ mile and turn right towards 
Appledore. Continue along this road passing the Torridge 
Swimming Pool on the right hand side, then take the next 
turning on the right into Windmill Lane where Coastal 
Hideaway will be found towards the end of the lane on the 
left hand side. 

 
 



 

 
 

 


